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POLITICAL. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The following named persons are an-

nounced afl candidates for the offices speci-
fied below, subject to the decision of the

Republican voters of Butler county at tho
primary election to be held on Saturday,

April9th, botweon the hours of 2 and 7

P. M.

For United States Senator,

JOHN Diuni, .
Ot Allegheny county.

M. 8. QUAY,
Of Beaver, Pa.

For Congress, 25tb, Pa. District,

THOMAS W. PHILLIPS,
Of Lawrence county.

For State Senate, 41st Dist.

JAMES M. CARSON,
Of Butler.

For Assembly,

(Two to nominate.)

HARLAN BOOK,
Of Franklin rwp.

JAMBS B. MATES,
OfButler.

DAVID B. DOUTHKIT,
Of Forward twp.

JOSEPH THOUAS, JR.
Karns,City.

JOSIAH M. THOMPSON,
Of Brady twp.

For District Attorney,

IRA MCJFNKIN,
Of Butler.

JOHN P. WILSON,
Of Butler.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
Of Butler.

For Delegate to the National Convention
for 25th, Pa. District.

(Two to be elected by convention.)

DR. S. D. BELL,
Of Butler.

B. E. ABRAMS,
OfButler.

For Delegates to the Btate Convention.
(Three to be elected.)

J. H. NEOLEY,
Of Butler.

W. P. JAMISON,
Of Fairview.

M. X. GREER,
Of Buffalo twp.

JONATHAN MAYBERRY,
Of Centreville.

T. W. KENNEDY,
Of Adams twp.

For Cpunty Surveyor,
C. F. L. MCQCISTION,

OfButler.

Mr. R. C. Ralston wishes to represent
the sub-district composed of Connoquenes-

sing (North), Lancaster and Muddycreek
twps. in the Congressional Convention.

For Delegate for Fifteenth district in
New Castle National Convention?G. P.
Weigle.

The BUb-distriotß of the county are as

follows:
1. Allegheny and Parker twps.
2 Mercer, Marion and Venango twps.

and Harrisville boro.
3. Slippetvrock and Worth twps. and

Centreville boro.
4. Cherry and Clay twps. and Sunbury

boro.
5. Washington and Concord twps.

C. Fairview twp. and Fairview, Petrolia
and Earns Citv bores.

7. Oakland, 'Donegal and Clearfield twps

and Millerstown boro.
8. Summit, Jefferson and Clinton twps.

and Saxon burg boro.
9. Winfield and Buffalo twps.

10. Penn and Forward twps.
11. Butler twp. and Bntler boro.
12. Adams and Middlesex twps.
13. Cranberry and Jackson twps; and

Connoquenessing S., Evans City and Zelie-
noplo boros.

14. Connoquenessing N., Lancaster and
Maddycreek twps.

15. Centre, Franklin and Brady twps. and
Prospect boro. _

The following lists ofproposed delegates
havo been made out by parties in Butler,
in the interest of harmony, but, of course,
the people of the districts can vote for
whom they please.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION AT NEW

OASTLE.

I?W W Lindsey, of Allegheny twp.
2?James Chambers, of Yennngo twp.
3?George Maxwell, of Slippery Reck

township.
4?H C McCoy, of Cherry twp.
5?J H Bell, of Washington twp.
6?A L Campbell, ot Petrolia.
7?F H Monnie, of Oakland twp,
ft?J D Harbison, of Clinton twp.

9?M S Heckert, of Buffalo twp.
10?W E Bartley, of Penn twp.
11?Col John M Sullivan, of Butler.
12?Dr W 0 McCandless, of Glade Mill.
13?Henry M Wise, of Harmony.
14?R C Ralston, of Muddycreek twp.
13?Nick Weitsel, of Brady twp.

NATIONAL DELEGATE CONVENTION.

I?A B Gibson.
2?Samuel Seaton.
3?W Henry Wilson.
4?W G Russell.
s?Alfred G Meals.
6?A L Timbliu.
7 .

B?James Stephenson.

9?-Jaines Crnikshank.
10?W 8 Waldron
11?H H Goncher.
12?James MoMarlin.
13?S M Weihl,
14?Alexander Stewart.
15?Harrison McCandless.

In order to facilitate the fillingup of the
tickets on election day, the names of
Thomas W. Phillips, James M. Carson and
C. F. L. McQuistion, have been printed on

the Dalzell and Quay tiokets, they having
no competition tor the nominations for Con-
gress, State Senate and County Surveyor.

EVEBYBODY should read the ex-
tracts from Dalzell's speech on tbe.
Tariffmade in Congress last Friday.
It appeals to intelligence and com-

mon sense. Tbe Democrats are at-
tacking tbe Tariff law piecemeal and
Dalzell is its ablest champion on tbe
floor oi the House. A Pennsylvan-
ian in Washington that day, said:

"Every Pennsylvanian, without regard
to political creed or party affiliation, who
admires broad guage statesmanship, would
have felt a sense or honest pride bubbling
spontaneously from his heart, could he
haye been a quiet listener to the great
speech on the question of a protective tar-
iff, as delivered on the floor of tbe Nation-
al Honse of Representatives to-day by the
Hon. John Dalsell "

QUAY'S friends give bim the entire
credit for carrying New York in
1888, forgetting that he had a force
oftrained politicians to aid bim, and
that hundreds of thousands of dollars
were placed at bis command. They
also forget that all tbe elements in
tbat state that year favored Harri-

son's election, whereas Blaine in
1884 was antagonized by Conkling

and Curtis, and was at tbe last mo-
ment hurt by Burcbard's blunder.

THE Primary election boards
boards should be selected with care.
Everybody is interested in a fair

vote and correct count. - Tbe Return
Judges or Co. Committeemen will
have new duties, this year, under the
new election law.

Tuc exciting campaign ia Rhode
Island was closed Wednesday by tbe
election. Tbe rote was heavy and

close. Tbe Legislature is sorely Re-
publican, which insures tbe re-elec
tioo of Senator Aldrieb, one oftbe
best men in tbe Senate. For Gov-
ernor no one, at this writing, is
known to have a plurality and tbat
election may also be thrown into the
Legislature.

That "Medal of Honor."

The Pittsburgh Times with great zeal
and heat protests against this paper s

belittlingMr. Quay's services during the
war. The Fres* has made no effort and

has not the least disposition to detract from

the glory, military and otherwise, which
justly belongs to Senator Quay. On the

contrary, the ecomiums which the Quay

Press are pronouncing upon the junior

Senator for his services and sacrifices in
the war of the rebellion met our hearty

concurrence, so lar as they are not exag

gerated, silly or absolutely false.
Mr. Quay's military career is disclosed

in the official records on file in Washington.

Hi" partisans and his opponents alike must
adhere to that record. It shows that Mr.
Quay left a berth in the Commissary De-
partment for active military duty, and

after several months of camping and rest-

less marching, and one day's actual tight

ing, he returned to service "near the
person of the Governor" and never beheld

the smoke ofbattle again. Ifit i? cruel to

call attention to these facts, then it was

very unwise in Mr. Quay and his friends
to make his military achievements onb ol

the issues in his canvass for re-election.
Mr. Quay has chosen to pose as the

soldier candidate. One ot the documents

issued by his literary bureau is devoted
entirely to the glorification of his military

career. It claims in his behalf that the
"soldiers of the Keystone State should

have ai least one of their number iu the

United States Senate." Ilis "medal of

honor," procured from Cleveland's Secre-

tary of War when Quay was in the Senate
and al>le_to reciprocate farors, is paraded
iu this pamphlet as proof that his services

in the Union cause in the war of the

rebellion wero specially "distinguished
and meritorious." The impression is
sought to be conveyed that the medal is

the spontaneous gift of the Government,

made soon after the services were rendered,

instead of having only been obtained only

as the fruit of special solicitation twenty-

five years after the war terminated.
We have never questioned Mr. Quay s

courage. In civil life certainly he has
proven that he posesscs it in an eminent
degree. But Pennsylvania is full of

soldiers of the war, both officers and
privates, who have a thousand times
stronger claim upon the Government than
Mr. Quay formedals for "distinguished and
meritorious services," and yet have not

the smallest prospect of receiving them.
If Pennsylvania must have a soldier

Senator, let him be a real soldier and not

one who, tor reasons which may be en-
tirely honorable to himself, was obliged to

retire to civil life alter doing stall duty in
a single battle.

The record shows that Mr. Quay s claims

to recognition for distinguished military

services are a humbug: that his part in the

war was as unimportant as it was brief;

that in getting a medal for those services

lie has been absurdly overpaid, and that

he con on the strength of the medal so

obtained mako no legitimate claim on the

support of Union soldiers whose services,

goffering*, and battles were protracted
through all the years of the war, yet are

without the political influence to obtain

from a camplaisant Secretary of War the

"medal of honor" awarded to this aide de

camp of a single battle.?Philadelphia

Press.

THE Cameron Quay combine
stands in the way ofevery honestly
ambitious young Republican in this

Btate. Enter your protest against it

to-morrow.

Do you want a political bcsa or a

statesman to represent you in tbe

United States Senate. If you prefer
a statesman your first duty is to
down the political boss who stands
in the way, tor you can nccompliab

nothing now and never will until he

is downed.

A POLITICAL boss ia out of place in

a legislative hall; practical politics
and statesmanship are opposite meu-
tal qualifications.

Ifthe proposition were that' Tbe
Moon is made of green cheese", it
would not be more absurd than that
to continue in office and power a man
who has shown himself unlit for and

indifferent to his duties. We are at
present misrepresented in the U. S.
Senate by two giants in practical
politics and ninnies in statemaijsbip
Enter your protest against this state

of affairs to morrow. Every vote

counts.

QUAY'S friends say that he in
poor man; that he owns no property;
but it known that be has stock in
two Phil'a. street car companies and

is President of one of them. We
have been told, also, that be bus a
big interest in the Pittsburg street
cars, and that not long ago he and
tbe crowd he works with had Chris
Magee in a tight place, financially.
Quay is in politics for money, and
has made big money out of it?look

at the Philadelphia Kecordership
$40,000 a year for nothing.

QUAY'S literary bureau mokes a
great ado over bis military record,*tud
the fact that he is iD possession ot
one of the medals of honor, autboriz
ed by Congress during or shortly af
ter the war, for special acts of brav-
ery or meritorious conduct in battle.
The facts of tbe case are that he was

ia bat oae battle and ia that acted as u
General's aid; that be left the army
immediately after that battle; <ic.d
that twenty-five years after that bat
tie he applied to the Sec'y of War
for and obtained one of the medals
on tbe strength of his influence as a

United States Senator. He was not
entitled to one of those medals or he
would not have waited a quarter of a

century before asking for one. He
is the only member of that regime it
who secured one. Col. O'brien who
led that regiment into every battle
battle in whicb it was engaged did
not secure one. Quay got a medal
for one day's staff doty and there
are members of that regiment who
stayed the war oat, living in this
county to day, in poor health and
needy circumstances, who have never
been able to secure a pension.

WE have two humbugs mis repre-
senting this State in the United
States Senate They both know
know they are humbugs, so far as
tbe real duties and responsibilities of
a Senator lire concerned, and there-
fore thev seldom put in an appeur
ance in tbe Senate chamber. Let us

do our part to morrow in an effort to
get rid of one of them.

This is Veiy Hard.

It is not gratifying to learn that Matthew
S. Quay is making headway in his contest
for re election to the Senato from Penn-
sylvania. but it i« not surprising. Mr.
Quay's Republican competitor for tbe
place is John Dalzell, at present member
of the House from the Pittsburgh district.
Mr. Dalzell is a man of personal force and
meut&l ability. The latter trait is against
him. Pennsylvania has hardly had a
statesman in the Senate for 40 years unless
be has been chosen by accident. Sh<- has
developed few men of capacity for any-
thing better tbau intrigue in either branch
of Congress, and such as have appeared
have been carefully kept out of the Senate.
Fnited States Senatorships there have
been reserved for the Caiuerons and Quays,
and. if they can't elect themselves, they
nsually succeed in putting ciphers i n their
places.?Boston Uvrnld.

Vote for John Dalzell for
United States Senator.

Dalzell and the Tariff.

While (Juay is runuiug over the State
setting up his political fences, Dalzell

sticks to his scat iu the House and repels
the mongrel attacks of tho Democrats on

the McKiuley tariff law. His speech

during the Tariffdebate of last Friday was

the feature of the day, and was commented
upon by every important daily pnblished

in the country next day. AVe make tho
following extracts from the speech
published:

The tariff question is one of Govern-

mental policy, a buoiness question which

is capable of and merits calm and logical

discussion. It -is not a new question.
The protective system is uot, as one

gentleman uncovered his ignorance in de-
claring, "one created by the necessities of
war and continued by favoritism," but

a system reaching far back into the world s

history and capable of bping tested and
weighed in the light of its experience.

There is no man within the sound of my

voice who does not know that a revenue
tariffwould strike down American manu-

factures, in which millions of money are

invested and hundreds of thousands of men

employed; would shut furnace doors and

make their smokless stacks tho sul inon.i-

ments of industrial ruin; would still th»

music of the loom and the spindle, bank-
rupt American capital aud put oat tue

fire upon tbe hearthstone of American

labor. For many a workman without

work it woudld give the alternative of

starvation or beggary. It would crowd
our farm with superfluous laborers, take

from the fanner his home market and mul-

tiply his products without multiplying the

mouths to feed. Over and above and

beyond all. it would »rrip us of our indi-

denee and make us ihe hewers of wood

and the drawers of water I .r all the world
besides

1 appeal to history. I might summon us

witnesses many uiou uud appeal to !he

records of many years. A siugiu man und
a single yetir will suffice to tell the story.

In 1857 we had a revenue turitt' for 11

year*. James Buchanan, from his chair

in the Whito llouse, thus pictured its
oileol*.

PRESIDENT BUCHANAN'S TEN PICU'RK.

"The earth has yielded her fruits abuti

dantle and has bountifully rewarded the
toils of the husbandman. Our great

staples have commanded high prices, and

until within a brief period our manuiactur

ing, mineral and mechanical occupations

have largly partaken of the general pros-

perity. We poseseed all the elements of
material wealth in rich abundance, and
yet, notwithstanding all these advantages,
our country in its monetary interests is at

the present moment in a deplorable con-

dition. In tho midst of unsurpassed
plenty in all the prodnefs and in all tho
elements of natural wealth wo find our

manufactures suspended, our public works
private enterprises ofdifferent

kinds abandoned, and thousands of useful
laborers thrown out of employment and
reducod to want."

In four years after this the
crisis came, when, in the hour of its su-

preme need, with the hand of treason

upon its throat, the nation found its
Treasury empty, its obligations scorned in

the money markets of tho world and its

credit gone
Between the Morrill tarifl bill of 1801,

passed to recuperate a treasury bankrupted
by the free trade system of the Democratic
party, and the McKiuley bill of 1890, pass-
ed to relieve t.Te surplus in a treasury till-
ed by the protective system of the Repub-
lican party, what a chauge my country-

men.

Our present tnrill'law is draftod consist-
ently and logically up.>ll the linos that
distinguish a protective from a revenue

tariff. It aims to give to us, free of tax,

all those articles necessary to our comfort
that we either do not not or cannot suc-
cessfully produce at home. It gives to us

a free list unprecedented in the history of
tariff legislation.

UIU FREE LIST OK THK PRESENT LAW.

The revenue tariff of 1840, the idol of
Democratic worship, gave us but 1- per
cent of our importations fre.<. The tariff

of 1857 gave us bnt 18 per cent ol our im-
portations free. The present law gives us

in the neighborhood of one-half of all that
we import unburdened by any tax, for. as

I have already said, a revenue tariff.uulike
a protective tariff, is a tax paid by the con-
sumer.

A comparative statement of the free and

dutiable imports published by the Treasury
Department for the 12 months ending with
February, 1891, and February, 1892, re-

spectively, which I will not read, but will
print as an appendix, shows that whereas
for the tirst named year our free imports
aggregated 30 81 per cout, for the year ju-t
ended they aggregated 53 10 per cent.

A single item, that of sugar, transferred
by the McKinley bill from the dutiable to

the free list, relieved the taxpayers of this
c.iuntry of burdens to the amount of $60,-

000,000 It effected a reform that reached
into every home, lofty or humble. A

hundred years or more of expense and ex-
periment had demonstrated that for the
present, at least, we could not raise more

than one-eighth of our consumption of
sugar. The duty paid thereon was there-
fore a revenuo duty and a tax affecting the

price of both the foreign and the domestic
product.

THE GROWING TIN PLATE INDUSTRY.

The years we have been dependent upon
England, without reason and against
reason, for that whicb,by proper protection,
we have tbe ability to make with profit to

ourselves. Tho total quantity of tin plates
imported into this country in the 20 years
from 1871 to 1891 was 3,622,750 gross tons,

and the total foreign value $307,341,404.

In addition we paid freights and importers'
profits. As to prices, England has dealt
with us as she would, for as to this aiticle
we have been absolutely dependant upon
her. Can any man assign anj reason why

this princely sulfa of money should have
been diverted frtm the chwmels °f our

domestic trade to enrich foreign maun

faeturers ami feed foreign workmen instead

of disseminating its blessings among our

own ? There are to day in this country

established and projected, over 20 tin plate
establishments. They have a capital of
$3,000,000. They have an estimated
capacity of 36,500 boxes per week.

Prior to 1870 we had no steel rail indus-
try, but were wholly dependent on Eng-

land for our supply. She charged us for

steel rails $l5O per ton in gold. Congress

put on a tariff duty of S2B per ton. Mark
the result. We now produce more steel
rails per annum than does England, and
the cost is nearly the same in JTew York
as in London.

CLOSK OK A REMARKABLE BPEBCH.

Mr. I)al/ell followed with a similar ar-

ray of figures iu regard to cotton ties,

binding twine, etc., and closed as follows:
Chairman I have said nothing, ex-

cept incidentally, of the results of the
legislation now so unscientifically attack-
ed by these extraordinary measures repre-
senting a mongrel policy, nor do I pro-
pose to do so. It is sufficient to say that

every promise mado for it by its friends
and champions has been fully realized in
practice, and every calamitous prophecy of
its opponents proven false and unfounded.
Under its beneficent influauce our foreign
trade, instead of diminishing, grown
as it never grow before, an I to proportions
magnificent to contemplate.

In the aggregate of !be world's traffic an

increasing balance of profit has come to

us, homo industries have been revived and
new ones have sprung up, labor has con

tinned to reoeive ica fail share of reward,
and the country has in comparison with
others, kept its plac* in all that contri-
butes to the national and individual wel-
fare 411 things bavo combined to indorse
as wise and beneficent, tlje economic polj
<y which is linked with every prosperous
period in our history and with its honored
names, which has made us great, and

which will, I doubt not. continued by an
intelligent people, in the providence of

God, make us yet greater by iu march to
new conquests in the development of the
marvelous wealth of a continent.

That Infamous Agreement.

At the Congressional convention of 1888
the delegates of Butler county supported
the nominee of Heaver county; and Mr.
Townsend was nominated and elected.

The nomiuou of Butler county, at that
time expected a return of the favor he had
extended to Beaver county, and was not

only disappointed in that, but daring the

Phillips?McDowell contest of 1890 the
following agreement, which is a sample of
Quay's politics, was made public.

"It is mutually agreed that A. McDow-
ell and his friends in Mercer county are
to support the candidacy of C. C. Town-
send lor Congress in the congressional con-
ference of IS9O by (jirint/ him the rotes of
the Mercer coituty conferrees in suid con-

ference; and on the part of C. C. Townsend
and his friends in Beaver county, he and
they will give the support oi the Beaver
county conferrees to A. McDowell in the
conference for the congressional nomina-

[ tion in 1892. Aud if necessary to carry
; out the spirit of this agreement, McDowell
i is to be tt candidate for Congress in bier-
! ccr auity in 1890, and Townsend in Bea-
i ver county in 1892. And it is also agreed

: -MJ parties and their friends are to
! aid to the extent of their ability in the
other connties of the district.

"It is also agreed that in case a new
congressional apportionment is made prior
to the November election in 1892, that
Beaver and Mercer connties are to remain
n the same district.

A. MCDOWELL,
C'IIAS. C. TOWNSEND."

Upon the back of this agreement is
written:

"We endorse this agreemont,
M. S. QUAY,
S. U. MILLER,
TIIOS. PERRY,
B. J. HAYWOOD."

Prospect Sparks.

Be it known:

That Miss Frankie English of Franklin
twp , spent a day last week with her cou-
sin, Eva llarr.

That Mint Eva Criswell of Princeton ia
visiting her sister, Mr*. L. M. Roth.

That Miss Ella Kaltenhaugh of Whites-
town is working at Lome Shamir's.

That J efl' Critchlow aud L. D. Shanor
are very happy these days. A girl baby
has arrived at the home of each. Tobies
or candy, boys.

That the few warm days of the past
week have brought the frogs and straw

hats to town.

That Mrs. Martin Heyl and daughter

Ella visited friends at Portersville last
week

That Lander Wilson met with a sad ac-

cident at Ralston's saw-mill one day last
week. He was struck on the bead with a

piece of a slab, carried over tho saw frame
on the belt, and was picked up for dead.

He has rallied some, but grave doubts of
recovery are entertained.

That Harry Heekel, the popular clothier
of Allegheny, was ia town last week tak-
ing orders for spring suits. His many
friends were glad to see him.

That Hessie Richardson, who has been
sick for a long time, is now improving
slowly, aud her friends hope for her fast
recovery.

That the gas well at Lancaster seemeH
to be "in the edge of town," its force was

so readily heard and felt. It was so noisy

for a few nights that people could scarcely
sleep. Photographer Gus Shannon took a
picture of the well while over to see it.

That H. li. Decker of Bradford is in
town looking over the oil field. Mr. Decker
owns interests at Bradford.

That Ilenabaw <fc Dana have brought in
a new well on tbe Barkley,Collins <fc Heas
ley, one on the Ripper. Both wells
have the average production.

That Charlie Bower* who was lick from
sore throat, is gotting better,and will soon

be able to go fishing.
Jd CcmiTT.

Corporations and Candidates.

Mr. ynay's advocates in this region are
making a ,-pecial effort to convince the
people that Mr. Dalzell i a corporation

candidate because when practicing his pro-
fession in Pittsburgh he was engaged to at-

tend to the law bosincssofs. me railway cor

porations The fact th.it In- was so engaged

is undisputed. and it is .i tribute to hi-
learning and ability as a lawyer. T«>u j
will always observe that the corporations
employ the ablest lawyers whenever

they have occasion toetnpl . Ml> at all.
It is also a tact that in the House of j

Representatives Mr Dalrcll hits l>':*n one i
of the ablest and most efficient opponents

of some of the big corporations that have
tried to get their nauds into the public
treasury. Bat his attack upon Mr. Dal-
zell has called public attention to the fact
that Mr. Quay has been and now is some-

thing more than an attorney of the corpor-
ation, being a corporation man himself.
A correspondent of the Philadelphia Press,

in commenting on the attacks on Dalzell,

calls attention to the fact* as follows:
"It is a tribute to Mr. Dalzefl's ability

that he was employed by a corporation.and
such employment in no wise unfitted him
to be the able Congressman and true Rep-
resentative of the people he has shown
himself to be daring his entire public
career It occnred to me. however, to

see how his opponent. Mr. Quay, stood on

this question of corporations. In fifteen
minutes I discovered that he was president

| of ihe Seventeenth and Nineti-eth Streets

! Passenger Railway Company and a di-
j rector of the Union Passenger Hail way

, Company, both controlled by the Traction
| Company, in which, I am told, he is a large

stockholder. This is the corporation which
is now boldly defying the [ eople of Phila-
delphia. lam also told that Mr. yuay,
during his entire public career, has been
the friend, ally and agent ol the great

railroad corporations of the state. Surely,

be and his friends were fools, indeed, to

raise this question."

These facts are commended to the
consideration of the gentlemen who have

lately been thrown into such spasms by
the fear that a "corporation man" might
be elected Senator from Pennsylvania.?
Wel lsboro Agi tutor.

Harrison in This State.

The wisdom of the last Republican State
Convention in refusing to allow President
Harrison to be affronted in the platform

mast now be evident even to those who
have hitherto been blind to it. If that
platform had been made expressive of Sen-
ator Quay's personal grievance with the
Administration, as was designed, it would
have left the Republican party of the Stale
in a peculiarly undesirable condition at

this time. That was avoided by common
sense and good judgement.

That action, however, did not prevent

the Philadelphia managers of the party

from holding a snap election for national
delegates early ia January and commit-
ting the blunder which the State Conven
tion declined to m »ke. We have ten del-
egates from the five Congressional dis-
tricts of this city elected in a spirit of op-
position lo the President. Protests against
the naming of these ten delegates fivo
months before the convention would meet

were of no avail and with two or three
others, either elected last year or too early

this year, they represent the sole attempt

to obstruct the popular desire for Presi-
dent Harrison's renomiuatiou. The}* will

now go to the convention and vote for Mr.
Harrison, iu all probability, but neither
they nor their constituents will get credit
for doing what they have tried to prevent.

Meantime the Republicans in the interior
counties aro pursuing a different course.

They are for President Harrison and
tboy are electing delegates and passing
resolutions in accordance with that seuti
mcnt. In many of them instructions are

given the delegates, as in Adams, Blair,

Huntingdon, York and practically in
Bucks, while in others like Dauphin,
Wyoming and Franklin the Administration
has)beeu so decisively indorsed as to amount

to substantial direction to the delegates in
favor of the President's renominatiou.
This was followed by a nearly unanimous
declaration in Mr. Harrison's behalf in the
four counties which held Republican pri-
maries on Saturday last.

The strength and significance of this is

that it comes from tho Republican people,
and by taking such action they will get

the credit lor the votes of their representa-

tives iu tho National Convention. The
petty grievances of political managers are

swept aside aud the people are taking the
broad interests of the party into account,

instead of the personal schemes of individ-
uals. It is altogether likely that nearly,

if not quite, all tho conventions yet to be

held in the interior counties will pursue
this course, and it will be made the more

decisive ifinstructions accompany the res-

olutions of indorsement. This is obvious-
ly the only course that can be pursued if
the people are to make themselves heard

in the convention.
Pennsylvania has Bhown itself to be

about solid for Harrison, and if the delega-

tion is representative of the popular choice
the Republican party of the State will for
the first time in many years have a correct
and dignified position in the proceedings
of the National Convention. It will not

be misrepresented aud subjected to the

humiliation of seeing its representatives

misused by intriguing and self-seeking

party managers. In that way alone will
the more than half a million Republican

voters of Pennsylvania exercise their pro-
per influence and secure just recognition.
?Philadelphia Press.

North Washington.

Win. Withirup has returned to Harmo-

ny.
Miss Mary Shryhook having finished a-

successinl; term of school in Jefferson Cen
ter has returned home.

Mr. Edward Harper who has been homo
spending his vacation has returned to

Meadvilie.
Mr. T. P. Mifflinhas gone East to pur-

chase a stock of spring and summer goods.

The Juniors of this placo has organized
a base ball club and would like to hear
from Sunbury, Milliard or Fannington.

Mr. Henry S. Shira has returned to Har-
mony.

Mr. Will Shira of Sunbury paid us a
flying visit last week.

Mr. J. P. Harper is ta Iking of removing

his place of business from the Hoovwr
block to the Harper block, East Main St.

Shira <£ Wasson have beguu the con-
struction of a new house on the Monroe
Donaldson farm.

Mr. Plummer Jack has removed from
tbe Fraiier to the Shryhock block.

The rapidity with which our Academy

ban progressed is astonishing the present
term is exceeding all expectation, honor
to whom honor is due; therefore all honor
U> Prof. MeClure.

F. F. S.
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That Threshing Machine.

BUTLER. PA.. April 1892.
To th? llcyublicon Voters of Butler Co.: ?

GFNTLEM VM?Some person or persons nn
known to me has circulated a report
throughout this county that I lost my arm
in a fhrr.thing marhinr and not on the bat
tlcfield. I feel it my duty and take this
method of contradicting this report. I ;
«a- wounded at the second battle of Ball
Kun. \'a.. on August 29. 1862 in what
was known as the railroad cut. and my arm
was amputated on the battlefield >n Ang
:iO. 181)1!. I herewith most respectlully
submit the affidavits of Col X. J Maxwei!
of the 100th Regiment. Penn'a Veteran |
Volunteers. George Maxwell. Sergeant. !
and the statement of J. C. Weakley, Cor
poral Company E, same regiment.

The following is the affidavit of Co'. !
Maxwell.
STATE OF PBKK'A, )

MERCER COUNTY, )

Personally appeared before me Norman
J. Maxwrli, who being by me duly sworn
according to law, doth depose and say,
that I am personally acquainted with H»r

lan Book; that he was a Corporal in Com
pany K. 100th Reg , Pa. Vol. (Round- i
heads); that said Harlan Book wasserious
ly wounded by a gun shot wound in the
left arm, causing amputation, at the sec
ond battle of Bull Run, Vs.. August 29
1862 and that said Harlan Book was a
faithful, brave and honorable soldier.

X J. MAXWELL
Late Col. 100th Reg. P. V. V.

Swon and subscribed before me this fith
day of April, 1892.

J. C. WEAKLEY, J. P.
Comrade Weakley volunteers the follow-

ing testimony: "That he was a member
of Company E, 100th P. V. V. and knows
the above affidavit to be correct, for I was
there and saw the said Harlan Book when
the arm was amputated.

J. C. WEAKLEY.
Dr. Christie's affidavit.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, (

COUNTY OF ALLEGHENY, (
'

On this fith day of April, 1892, personal
ly appeared before me, the undersigned
official, James H. Christie. M. I). of Alle-
gheny City, and State aforesaid, who being

by me duly sworn, deposes and savs: I
was a member ol Co. H, 100th Pa.(bound-
heads) reg., from the organization of the
jamo in August 1861, till on or about the

29 1h day of Aug., 1864; I was present with
my regiment at the second battle of"Ball
Run Aug. 29 and :tO, 1862: in that battle
Harlan Book of Co E. of my said regiment
was badly wounded in the arm and 1 as
sisted in its amputation; I knew said sold-
ier personally and I am perfectly clear as
to the fact of said amputation at the time
and from a wound be had received in said
battla. Irecollect also the fact of said
soldier starting for Washington on foot
after the retreat began and I secured a
place in a passing ambulance for him. He
was a brave soldier and was known as
ouch throughout the regiment. Any re-
port that he lost his arm after his return
to civil life is a malicious slander.

J. H. CJIRISTIK, M. I>.
23 Arch street,

Allegheny, Pa.
Sworn and .subscribed to before ine this

fith day of April 1892
R. L. ORR, Notary Public.

Affidavitof George Maxwell, President
of the Board of Trustees of Slipperyrook
Normal School.
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,t

BUTLER COUNTY, ji '
Personally appeared before me, a Justice

of the Peace, in ana for said county.
George Maxwell, who, being by me duly
sworn according to law, doth depose and
say that I was a member of Company
E., 100th Regiment Pennsylvania Veteran
Volunteers (Roundheads) and that Harlan
Book was a Corporal iu the same company
and regiment; thai the said Harlan Book
was seriously wounded by a gun-shot
wound in the left arm, causing amputation,
at the second battle of Bull Run, Va., on
August 29, 1862; that he the said Harlan
Book, was a bravo and faithful soldier.

GEORGE MAXWELL,
Late of Co. E., 100th lieg't Pa. Vols.
Sworn to ahd subscribed befors me this

sth day of April, A. I) , 1892.
E. M. MAYBEKRY, J. P.

All of which is most respectlully sub-
mitted and awaiting your verdict.

I am yours very truly,
HARLAN BOOK,

Candidate for Assembly.

Sandbagged and Robbed.

The Pittsbug Clirouie ToUjrai>h , of
last Saturday evening, told the following
story:

H. G. Wilson, a Butler county fanner,
was sand-bagged and robbed in the Dia-
mond market last night A description
of his assailants has been furnished the
police, and the man will bo captured to-
dav.

Wilson camo to the city yesterday for
the purpose of buying a lot of groceries
and household goods with which to stock
his little home in iiutler, having only been
married a few of weeks. After transacting
all his business he concluded to take ia the
sights before he returned to bis country
home. Iu his travels ho visited a number
of saloons in the central part of the city,
and it was while in one of these that he
met a man who claimed to have formerly
lived in Butler county. A friendship soon
sprang up between the two.

The stranger suggested to the farmer
that they attend the theater. The country
boy put up $2 for the best seats in the

house and they attended the show together.
When the show was out Wilson told bis

friend that he would have to hurry to

catch the train, as he had only a few
minutes in which to reach the depot The

stranger consented to accompany him as

far as the station, but assured hiui that
there was no need to hurry, as there was

ample time. When they reached the

depot Wilson was informed that the last

train for Butler had gone half an hour
before.

The stranger then suggested that Wilson
go to his room aud stay all uight, which
invitation he accepted. They again came
over to Pittsburgh, aud while passing
through the Diamond market the stranger
turned suddenly and seized Wilson by the

throat. At the saaie time a man jumped
out of the shadow of the market aud dealt
hiin a terrific blow on the top of the head,
which felled him to the ground. The men
then went through his pockets and robbed
him of soo aud a railroad ticket. He was

found by Officer Conway an hour later

lying in "the street. The man told the

officer that ho had been robbed, but as he

appeared to be intoxicated the policeman
locked him up on a charge of drunkenness.

At the hearing this morning his head
was shown to be badly bruised and his
ueck was swollen to almost twice its nor-

mal size. This, he claims, was caused by
the man chuking him. Judge MeKanna
instructed the arresting officer to take
Wilson to Police Headquarters and furnish
a description of his assailants.

Detective Shore investigated the case

aud says there is nothing iu the man's
story?that there were no bruises on him
and he tells several conflicting stories.

He says the man claimed to be robbed to

save himself from being lined for drunken-
ness

DEATHS
KNOX ?At his home in l'arker twp,March

20, 1892, George Knox, aged 08 years.
SHAKELY?At his home in Armstrong

Co., March 20, 181)2, Michael Shakely,
aged S4 years.

ISEMAX?At the home of Martin Wilbert
in Clearfield twp., AprilIst, 1892,
Iseman, aged 88 years.

EICUUOLTZ?In Lancaster township,
Butler county, Pa., on March 20th. 1892,
Mrs. Louisa Eicbboltz, wife of Win.
Eicbholtz, aged 38 years, 8 mouths and 8

days.
110 VIS?At her home in Butler, April 4,

1802, Jessie, daughter of W. J. llovis,
aged 17 years.

SUEAROX?At her homenear Branchton,
April Ist, 1892, Mrs. Patrick Sbearon.

ORBISON ?At her home iu Donegal two ,
near Millerstown. this county. Marco 29,
1892, Mrs. Elizabeth McCollough
Orbison. wifo of Mr. Josiah B. Orbison,
in the 73d year of her age.

BLACK?At her heme iu Cherry twp.,
April 0, 1892, Mrs. Joseph Black.

SUTTON' ?At the house of her son in law,

Mr. K. B. Conn, in Clay twp., this conn
ty, March 31, 1892, Mrs. Mary Jane Sut-
ton, widow of the late Jesse Sutton, lu

the 67th year of her age.
OBITCARY.

Ephraim Buffington. Esq. of Kittanninp.
died at his home in that place Saturday,
April 2, 1892, in the 71st year of his ago.

Mr. Buifiogton was known to many of
the older people of Butler county, and
no man stood higher in their estimation j
He was a man of good repute, excellent
moral character, ana honest and tai thful
in all things. He was a nephew of the

late Judge Joseph Buffington of Armstrong

county and the father of the present Judge

Joseph Buffington, recently appointed U.
S. Judge for ibe Western District of Penn-
sylvania. His memory will bo respected
by all who knew him.

Administrators' Notice.
Butler, t enn'a, Feb. to. 1882. Letters of

administration, cum testamento annexo, of
Henry Koblmeyer. Esq.. laie of Allegheny twp..
Butler IU, I'a.. deceased. UUTIDK been this day
Issued by the Krister of Wills, etc. In and for
said county to the undersigned, alt persons,
therefore, knowing tneinselves indebted to said
deceased and Ills estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and tnose Laving claims
against the same will please present them to
the undersigned property authenticated and
probated for payment.

JANE KOHI.MKYEK,

J. 11. KOIILMEYKB, Adm'ra.
Sandy Poini P. 0.,

Butler Co., Pa.
E. Me Junk In, atfy for estate.

SPRING.
This ie not spring poetry but com-

mon sense.
You'll want to freshen up a bit and

will need Borne wall paper.
We want to tell you that we have

as large as varied and select a stock
as you'll Gnd outside of the city and
prices are no obstacle.

We have reduced the prices on
some grades, and you will find all
liues very low.

Our stock of room mouldiogs in-
vites your special notice. We have
it >n shades to match the paper, and
you'll find your room not complete
without it.

We have u larger stock Ci widow
shades than usual this season Our
line of oil cloth Dado shades, in gold
or flock riattereua at nOc is particular-
ly sir Cog,

Linen nhude fringe to match, shude
pulls, sash curtain fixtures, picture
wire and picture hooks are part of our
Hue.

Don't make your spring purchases
without giving us a chance to show
you our Btock.

Yours Ivespectfully,
J. H DOUGLASS,

Two doors below Postoffice

C. D.
Ready for All.

WK HAVE THE MOST
COMPLETE STOCK IN

THIS COUNTY.
Kvervthimr that is new in Stiff

Hats. Our $l5O end $2.00 are

wonders for the money.

Ev»rytnm.f new in Soft Hats,

ranging in price from 25 cts. to $5.00

All the new blocks in Silk Hats.
Greatest line of Furnishing Goods

we ever had.
An inspection will be an advantage

to any one.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers,

242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa,

SCENE?CAPITAL? WASHINGTON.

Fisherman (jimy.? Say? Can you direct mo to (he S it- Ch imbi-r.

[fHnter Cameron:?* o, sir; I'm something of a stranger here myself.

fmi

&Akmc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.? Latent
1' S. (iorernmi nt Fno<t Report

KOYAL HAKIM; POW HER C 0.,106 Wall St., I
* y

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator* and Execntoro of estates
can secure their receipt book* at the CITI-
ZEN otbce.

Auditors Notice.
In re (LURT IIIOD ot tlte real (-state ot Uesrj L.

Albert.
O. C No. 40, .tune Term. 1«»S.

To all nliom It mav concern.
You are hereby uoußeJ thst I. A, L Bowser

IUIUIIH" been appointed Auditor by tne Court to

refill Itciis again-1 ihe Interest ot M W Alt>ert
one ot ttie parties interested in tbe abuse
partition, etc.. *u l determine what lien cred-
itor* are entitled to the tunu rowing to aald M
\\ . Albert troni sa Id estate. etc . will attend lo
ihu duties ot iny appointment, at my omce on
Main street. Butler. |»a., oo Saturday -he Sr4
day ' I April. IW-\ at to o'clock A. M . at Which
time and place all Interested are to
l)e present.

A. L. BOWSER,
Auditor.

Executors Notice.
ESTATE OP ALKXAXDKR \\ RIGHT. LATE OF

MRPDTCREEK TWP.

Letter* testamentary having been issued
to tbe undersigned on the estate of Alex-
ander Wright, dee'd. late of Uuddycreek
tap., Butler Co., i'a., *llpersons knowing
themselves in debt to said. estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said e-tato will
present them duly authenticated for nettle
ment to

J. W. SCOTT, Ex'r..
Portersville. Butler Co.. Pa.

W. 11. Less, Att'y.

"Orphans' Court SalQ.
Jtv vlrtre of an onler of Court of March lit

IBW. at O. C. No. XJune Term. isoa. there win
be exposed to public sale on the premises, on

MONDAY. APRIL i'.Ui. UK.
at 1 o'clock P. M. the following described real
estate, situate In Parker twp.. Butler Ca.. Pa.,
bounded as follow*:

on the north by lauds of Pearce and Adams,
on the east by (.ilison farm, on the south by
lands of Tonnchlll, l'.ell and Inwards, and on
the west by lands of Thomas and Joseph Alls-
worth. containing two hundred and tirty acres
more or less.

One hundred and twenty-five acres cleared
and the balance lielnu quite rough and bruken.
A frame house and trame barn thereon .erected

fences nil larm out of repair.
TKKMS: one third on confirmation of sale by

the court and the remainder in two e<|ual
annual Installments from the date of side with
lawful Interest to be secured by bond end
mortgage in double the amount of sale oil the
premises llou.l and mortgage to embrace
atty's commission In case tbe same shall hare
to be collected bv leg.'.l process

W. K. TrRNiK.
NAJICV A. Tl HNF.It,

ADMlNtstral/irs ol the estate ot John M.
Turner, dee'd. Olenora P. 0.. Butler Co. Pa.

J. I). MI .H-.SKIN, Att'y.

Auditor's Notice.
In re assignment of 1 In the court of Common
T. M Heatty lo John fleas of Butler County,
J. McGarvey for M. I).. No. 14. Sept. Term,
benefit of creditors. J ism. Book 4 pageiffls.

March ITth, IWJ. Motion or Mcluuktn £

Galbi cat h a torneys tor assignee for appol u tment
of an auditor to restate account if necessary
and make distribution among those entitled
thereto presented to court ana consld ered and
granted and Win. C. Flndley. Esq.. appointed
auditor for the purpose stated In motion.

BV THE COVBT.
Butler Comity SS.

.certified from the records this ITth day ot
March, A. I).. l&rJ.

JOHN W. BROWN. Prothy.
All parties interested in the above case

take notice that I wtllatteud to the duUos o(

above appointment at my ofßce. No. 11l North
West rn.tinond. Butler. Pa., on Tuesday.
April mm. is#*. at It o'clock A. M., at which
time and place you may attend it you see
proper.

\VM C. FINDLEY.
Maicb rid. 1*92. Auditor.

Exar.utor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Catharine ttmrick, dee'd., late of Summit
twp , Butler county, Pa., havitig been
granted to the' undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to same will
please make immediate payment, any hav-
idg claims against the same will present

them duly authenticated for settlement to
JOHN KM KICK, Ex'r.

Butler P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

We Have Just ()|m'ih'<l
A new Boot tad Shoe Store «x> S E Corner ' Pam >n<i, wferr* w - )

handle everything in tie war of (ine foot wear

OUR HT<>( It
la full and complete and coaeist* of H«od Ti' -I, If ant
machine Sew»-d Men and Ladi--* fine «n -??\u25a0« t -j- » * <»i >r --\u25a0* ars*

right. and our eh.wn fr >m the be*t far 1 >rw* io t»e 1 -jtv-.i *i»:es

Everything io our »t>re i* new and »f th- «?»»< »tr i»*
We i»k a share of roar patroaagv, and win * ?? y?% th.- ? ?? j> «

Rock Bottom Pricea.

HOBIXIS BROS.,
S E, Corner of Dianood -

.
- [{.hw

i
Our Spring Goods Have Arrnred.JCome

and see them.

We have put our foot down on high
prices on Spring Clothing for men. boys
and children Onr stock contain* all the
latest styles and patterns in all grade*
We have men'* Satinet Suit* at 13
men'* Union Ca»»imer Soil* at #6 00.
men's Fin# Bnsine** Suits at 17 to #IO.OO.
and a large line ol drees salt* also at rnrk
bottom spot cash price*

RACKET STORE
120 S. Main St.. : : Butler. Fa.
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LhAWfOBO & KENhLOY.
The we.l kotiwa ltrerjßt.ta. Wat

Kennedr, l>a« an iatrre»t ia
tfte above bara and will he pieaeed 10

bare bi* friecin call at tie new piam
of tMlaiaeee The

Best Horses, Buggies and Car-
riages

in Batler at the mv*i rra«oaaMa
rates" The place H ea<i r ftßembrr-
ed Tbe first atabia weet ol thm
Lowrr IIJUM

Kheoy at 1:21 p. m. _
2:45 p. m?AMOVOIHIIOD ? artlTM at Aiie

\u25a0t 1:44 p. ni.
5:00p m. -Kxt>res* -arrive* at Allegheny at

Allegheny at -i:4S p. ru.
The 6:20 a. oa. train anil 2:45 p. m. train*

connect at Butler Juivtion with trains £*?\u25a0!
to Blairsville Intersection, where conneetlou
in made with the l>ay Kxpreas ami Philad a
Express (join* East.

Train*arrive at Butler at i>:3s and lo*J» »\u25a0-

m. and 1:30. .i:00 aud 7: «i p m., leaviugf %A1
legbeny at ti:ss, ?:50 ani' 10:43 a. m aiuU:-

15 an*l 6;10 p. m
f. A w. k. a.

Trains leave the P. A W depot near t en-
tre Ave., Southside, Butler time, as follws
going south:
6:00 a. m.?Allegheny A<voro>litiou
BK)o?Allegheny anil Akron Eiprw-mi

on Sunday to Allegheny, and conuecte tor
New Castle that day.

10:20 a. m.? Allegheuy Accomodation.
2:50 p. m.?Allgheny Kxpress.
3:20 p. m.?Chicago Express, runs on Sun

day.
6:10 p.m.?Allegheny and Zeliennple Mail

Kuus ou Sunday to Allegheny aloue.
On Sunda/ alone, at 9 a. m., New ChU'

Express.
Ooiug North?10:0.") a. m. Bradford Mail.

5:20 p. in?Clarion Acouin.
7:40 pm. Foxburg Aceom.

No Sunday trams on the aarrow--;auge.
The 5:30 p. in. train South connecta at Cal-

lery with the Chicago express, which run*
daily and is equipped with the Pullman buf-
fet and sleeping coaches.

Trains for Butler leave Allegheny at

8:30 and ll«;3o a. ni., city time, and 3:15, 5:2">
and 7:40 p. in On Suu lay at 8: !i> a. u). and
4:20 p m

Train* arrive at Butler at MS and 10:2"a
m. ami 12:30, 4:41, 7:35 and '? M p m. San
day at 10:20 and '1:10.

PITTSBCIUI, HitKNAXOO A LAKE KRIC R. t.

Trains leave the p .* W depot, Butler
time, as follows:

5:30 a in, to F.ne, arriving there at 10:45
a. in.

10:30 a. in. to Erie, arriving there a t.i:2'
p. m.

5:00 p. in. to Greenville, arriving there at

7:25 p m.
A tram arrive* from tireeuville at IWj I

ro. with through car to Allegheny over the
P. A \V; one at 2. ? p. in. from tne which
connects with hitli roil* t > Allegheny, and
one at 8:40 p. in from Erie.

Trains leave Milliards at <>:2s an-l 11.15 a.
m. slow tiro*.

The S:3O a. in. and 3 p. iu. train* on both
road* in Allegheny omu-c: wan train* oo
the P. S. >l' L K. at Butler.

OR. JOHNSTON'S IMPROVEMENT
IN OENIAL HAIES.

Patented February 25, 1890.

This Improvement
\ \u25a0 with tb»

?.'Htlon plaN- In
common use. The

v?* w**' an.l twin* con-

structed true teehaal: >1 principles. (It 'be
mouth with pertect a<vura y nv iiiimVr of
teetbesn be put in wttfi ut extracting any not
teeth you mit have, ind no pi .le inthe r» Iof

the mouth. The patent r>late l» ape.-uliy adapt
ed to par'lal lower ?lentiire*, since |r is wII
known that the dentaj profession have nothing 1
successful to otter In tliat line . and further
more . partial lower plates have not nor < anno'

tie successfully made by
any other Known iiw-ttM*l.
This is ao important mat-
ter wln-n take Into , ]
consideration th u to«\er I. J" T U
teeth are a* necessary a* upper For further
Information. call at

Hsomn 111 last JrVersoa street. HITLE>. Ft.

DH. S. A. JOHNSTON.

Hotels and Depots,
W 6. Gregg is now running a line

of carriage* between tbe bot«.s and
depots of tbe town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leare order* at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Lira) iii lonHPftioß

Advertise in tbe Citiaen


